
T H E T R I B 0 X E.
NEW-YORK, MONDAY MuRNTN^MATJO. 1«41._
fry For * i«y In.olli^nce*-nT.*rriraN at the

Hotels tie* lam past.

XT Seo an interesting dehnte in the Senate on ,hc bill to

exempt Household Property from cafe on Execution, on our

but page. _.
TO CORRESPONDENTS.

. Common fSense' is all riebt, of eounie : but we tbink nothinc
more need »e urjred in fa»or ef the right of Inheritance un¬

til something farther it offered on the oth»r side.
'Hawentv,' on the same subject, is reserved for fatur'- Use.

'A Sectarian.-who wishes t«> rlicru.«« Mr. Spencer's Report is

informed that we pref»r no:-o enesge in that disc-,

present. Should the Lepislatnrc adjourn withoutdispesing
of the subject, we will endeavor t» make room fs-r .-. few
brief, temperate, clear-speaking articles on tarh .side ofthat

question. _

RECAPITULATION OF CITY ABUSES. EXPENSES,
AND PATRONAGE.

Wc have, in several preceding numkers of t'sis paper, w:th

a view to show the enwrmous patronage now exercised by our

City Government, riven a few brief notices of the number of

oflBce-holders und of parsons receiving pay or somo kind of

compensation in some of the departments under it, in order

to account far the unprecedented amount of taxation to w sich

this City is now subjected, and to show that, to a very great
exiVmt, this patronage and taxation are not only unnecessary

arid unjust to the resident citizens, bat tbnt, in a moral and

political point of vi-w, the efiTfcl is decidedly ban" upon the

character of our population, and that it is fraught with evil

consequences as regards tho future prosperity of onr city.
Any reform in this respect must necessarily be achieved by

our representatives in the Common Council. And we rej^at,
that it is on tout account we improve this opportunity, just
previous to the organization of a new Council, to make these

inquiries and to publiish the result*; not only to stimulate the

Whig Mamhene fearlessly te undertake the Herculean task,

but to enlighten the public mind on a subject that has hitherto

received bnt very little attention, and to prepare it to sa«tnin

those men who have thr courage to undertake the enterprise
and the perseverance to carry it through. The time is ap¬

parently unpropitioos, «s there is now ns political excite¬

ment; but we have selected nnd preferred it on that account.

ExpeCsCSace has satisfied us that political excitement and party
discipliaj' no too powerful te be resisted by any considera¬

tions of individual interest or public expediency on tha eve

of an ciaction, and that the only hope of getting political par¬
tisans to nltend to either is te address them when the suc¬

cess of the political party to which they belong is not at stake.

So gluring arc the abuses und the extravagances of the pre¬
sent Government of the City, that no man need desire a wider

field of Guat than the credit of having produced a reform in

its administration.
Be'.'oie WC enter upon the rxaminntion ef the City debt.

the itcras and mutters »»f which it is compounded.nnd the

funding svstcm, it may be well to recapitulate the result of

our investigation in the cases that we Irave slightly examinee!.
The salaries alone artuully paid out of the City Treasury,

if the Nig-I Watch be included, amount to at least $-100.000.
This will appear from the following summary :

Night Watch.$534.000
Court« of Law. 60.(11)0
Alms-House. 30.000
Police. 38.100
Commrs.ieriers. Superintendents, Inspectors, Clerks

and \gents (not enumerated) say. 40.000
Total. -toi.ona

Thi- estimate does net include the wages of the host of la¬

borers and mechanics employed let the Corporation in the

piAdie yards, and about the public buildings, piers am' docks

in cleaning the streets, and laying pipe. What a:s enormem

sum to be paid for salaries, and a portion only of the wages

of laWor for the Corporation!.a sum a: least equal to th-

nholc amount of the taxes ton years ago, and nearly >o to what

they aught to be now. It is from this cna-e that our taxes

now umouut to a million nnd a half of dollars annually, and
are censtai t'y increasing. Is i; possible that thero can be

the hast necessity of such waste and extravagance, or that

the owners of the property, the tax-payer- in the first instance,
will longer submit to it ?

It is quite impossible to make an estimate of the numbers
that thus feed at the publis crib ; nor is it very important, so

long us w e know the amount of the expense. We once heard
the remark made by a very intelligent mnn, that " at least one

man in five of the dominant political pnrty in this city » j-

either directly nr indirectly, in whole or in part, supported bv

the public." We thought the remark extravagant at the

time, but aflor examining the subject we nie inclined to be¬
lieve that it is rather below the true estimate. But the great-
act evil, much greater than the exi ui.se, whatever H may be,
is (be accumulation of patronage thereby givon to the city
authorities- This immense patronage, in the hands of reek-

less und unscrupulous political partisans, and being brought
to boar directly upoa the interests of so large a proportion of;
cur Citizen«, is hourly irresistible. " h makes the meat it
feeds on ;' mid it bids fair not only to perpetuate but to in¬
crease present abuses, unless it is promptly diminished.

The PlitsintNT STX&MSHir..Many of our citizens were

yesterday thrown into considerable excitement bv a rumor

which was current throughout the city that a letter had been
received here directly from Bermuda, statin» that the Presi¬
dent had arrived at that place, after a long and terrible but

ultimately successful contest with an island of ice. Wo re-

grot to say that wo can trace this rumor to no reliable source.

Some of our cotemporaries may be more fortunate; but wo

believe it will prove to have been a pure fabrication, having
not a shadow of authority. We think there h is been no ar¬

rival from Bermuda at this wort since that of the British brig
Berraudiaiin on the i9th of April, having sailed oil the 01st.
The Presidei it, it will be recollected, let-, here on the 10;h of
of March, and had therefore been out ro;ro than forty davs
when the Bcrmudiaua sailed. The bii- Otranto, said to

have brought ttii> letter which sau.srd so much exci omen;

yesterday, is from the coast of Africa via liars-vanes. She
did not touch at Bermuda. a..J of course cjuid have brought
thence no adv ices.
A pa«ssetiger from Baltim re in the afternoon train of cars

reports that the Captain of a tinsel just arrived at that porr
is said to have picked up. when twelve days out. fragments
of a wreck, supposed to have b«lwn,«.d w lh[. IV-sident. Bnt
littl. reliance, wo apprehend, can be placed upon this rumor. !
Notwithstanding the various discordant ru.,ur, which have!
been current, the tat« of this steamer r..«.; . iiretrinans »s completely
as «vor a subject of tho most vagäc and painful conjecture.

'

j
Tke Forger Mxtcheii..h seems that tho vi?i^nce of ^

Montreal Police bas at l.'st led to the capture A this notori¬
ous ex-Member of Congress, still more celebrated front his
reraarkiib.V financial operati .: s. He was take by ( apt i»
Corncau at Longne Point, a tow miles from Montreal. Tb«
Herald says that, m erder ta avv.d detection, 1 - attempted
to throw above £»0.000 of his ill-gotten aio;.sv int.. tl:-' S,
Lawrence. We doubt greatly whether the Canadian ajth ..-

itics will think fit to order hi- surrender to our <i overture..,,.

tCTHtm. I.ins Basks ha« b -en returned reflected" t

Congress by four majority. I! s opponent, Wiliatn Sat th.
(also Opp.) resigns his seat in the Senate and contests Mr.
Barbs s return on the ground fba ; v.»tes.

-an had ouu newspaper 13 years ago. now 3i iI

Whig Rasro« . -Inn jT Pwrowe..Ia January.
IC4C, Edwin Cr- .»eii was srrjed'-g and Th'jr:-» V\»eci

appointed Stau Prince of New-Tork. Sott.« weeks since

Mr. E. J: Portib of rids City «':V.rr.itted t* the As«emb3y a

Rasolutioa reqmring Ni r. Weed to report :o tba: body ine

amanr.t of printing done by him for the Staie and the prices
charred therefor. The Assembly considered this resolution
and ro amended it as to reejv;ire Mr. Weed to report lb..* Biles

of the several drjcmaeats, <fcr. printed by 'mm. the numrjfr ol

copies, the price charged by aim for tha execution of tbe

work, and the amount which. Mr. Crotvel'.vxniid hart b$4 «

er.'itled to charge, and of tovrsc teould hare charged,for
the <ame seer*, had be been contraned State rV.:.:ar. ~r which

anv oth-r man wanld have been entitled to who executed the

Pnni'ne under the contract made with Mr. Crosweii on be- I

half of the State by M-srs. Wright, Finge Jr Co., former

Slate Officers 1 so Yes Boren Members r.ot only ?ote«

against this amendment, but actua'.y rote I again*: their men

resolution because it had been so amended. It prevailed,
however.
Mr. Weed's Keport was m-.de to the Assemb'.j on iheJStn

ult. and exhibits the foilowine facts :

Whole amount charred f»r State Printiac by Mr. We«d arf|.<>:.<>
»bich »ould have S»en caarred fer tbe earns by

Sir. Cro«»ell, under b:> contract.94.956 64 |
~0' Saved the State bv tbe caasrefroaj Crosweli to Wee*L4.T3.'atiä TIf

In other word«. Mr. Weed has charred the State for Print- 1

ing less than two-thirds cs much under a Whig «antrar: .>.-

Mr. Croswell weuid have We'-n entitled to under his Recency
contract, though the journeymen's wajes tor Printing are

htcher now than ihev wen* when Mr. Croawoil's contract

was made. These facts ne«td no com.i.c:;:. We said a few

items from this official Report:
No Copte-. Nara» af Üocum-OL Weed's pneos. Crosaell's da

1420 .An. Report of C. Com», snrrsy at*
('oi.eoauro Canal.$0,570 ?l.$».SSJ 6«

3270..An. Report Sup-t ofr0rn-n Schools... 931 75. 1,639 S.
.::.< An. Report Regent« of Ilia I'nirnrsit* t.'*4 4",. 9.-SI5 !«.
«A50 Messare fru» the Co»»rur.r . 631 P-. I.7U 83

11,710..Total of tre documtnt*.$3,'M9 13i.f!.445 9*f

Virginia..We stated in our last notice that th* Virginia
Congressional Delegation would stand 10 Whig to It "fas

Huren tud Robert M. T. Hualer, penonallj Whig, but ia ;

principle a Loco-Foco : alto, that tho Senate stands 17 Wnig
to 15 Opposition; wbilw the election to tan House of I'aio-j
gates of 68 Whigs to 02 Ipposit en of all shadss was ascer- I
taincd, leaving 4 Delegates to bear from.
We have since reports of the olectioa of Opposition Dele-

gutes from Braxton and Lewis I. Pendlclon 1. and Pecahon- j
las 1. and a Whig from Logan.1 gain. Should those pr.ive
correct, the new House of Delegates will stand »"!. Whig lo

65 Opposition.4 Whig majority, and 6 on Juiut Ballot. Net
a crooked stick amonjr them.

'I h'- seat* of two Delegates on each side will probably be
contested. The Whigs will probably train on*.

Kentxckt..It is now stated that John B. Thempson,
Wing, is elvcied to C'ongr*s* from tbe Ilarrodebcrg District,
and not John Kincaid. Il is no matter wh;*h. sine* it is pretty
certain that each has ran ahead of" Free T*ai »Moore," who
made a dishonorable attempt to run in between t'netn by ke»i>-

ing dark till just before the Election, and then making a rush. '

Wm. O. Butlor. V. B., ha- 450 majority over Mr. South-

gat'- in Col. Johnson's, old District.
I.andofT W. Andrews, Whig, is said tobe re-elected from

the Fleming District.
Thus far the election of nine Whig*.Triple't. Underwo,»,!.

Marshall, Davit, White, Thompson, Green, Andrews. Pope
and Sprigg.and one Loco.Butler.is ascertained. The two \
remaining Districts have probably returned Sherrod Williams,
Whig, and Linn Hoy ), V. B..in which caso the Delegation
w ill stand as List year.

Pennsylvania..The Legislature of this State adjourned
on tbe 4ih insl. after a Session of four months. Tho Harris-

burg Telegraph remarks that th'* last was the shortest An¬
nual Session for the last twenty-lire years, and that an unu¬

sual amount of important buaines- was transacted. One hur;-
dre.i and diirty-two Acts and iftoen Joint Resolutions were

passed, including eight . rts that Ciov. Porter killed: by his
Veto. One of ihwse authorized the repayment to the Uxiti a

States and Harrisburg Banks ol" some $350,000 borrowed
from them by Gov. Riinerforthe repair of the Juniaia Canal,
when suddenly destroyed by rnin ; another was an act pro-
viding for the election of Canal Commissioners by tho Le^i,-
laiure, (instead of their appointment by the Governor;) an-

other ' relating to Banks, and to provide for the better gov¬
ernment thereof;' another making taxable citizens of School

Districts competent witnesses and jurors in rases where such
Districts are parties; another to abolish tho Mayor's Court
.f Lancaster, itc. The chief bills which have become law*

arc tho great Revenue and Relief bill; one to provide for

the appointment and eleetion of C'annl Commissioners, vVu.

Among the residciivi-» ;5 e.".o requiring the I.'. S. Senators
from that Slave to veto ct a repeal of the Sub-Treasury.
Tho Harrisburg Whig papers assen thai fiov. Porter,

while he vetoed the Bank bill, privately begged his friend* to

vote for it, so that it should jyass notwithstandiag! We pre-
sume this i* an inference only. Wo believe there is little
douUt that Gov. Portrr is by no means sorry ihe bill has

passed, though he could not approve it w ithout alienating his
Anti-Bank supporters. Several Members voted for it nt last
who had previously opposed it, declaring that thev sacrificed
themselves to save tbe State.

_ .i

The Fire on Saturday..OwiNg to the early hour atwhich
our paper goes to press, we were unable to present the loss
sustained by the several owners and occupants of the st»re»

consumed on Saturday morning near the corner af Pearl and
'

Wall streets. Iii No. 148 Pearl, Messrs. Richards, Barrett
4 Ahorn lost $40.000.insured ; and Mr. Cocbraa about j
SU0.009.aI«o said to be insuree.. I, t[te «jru:; iture x.. 112
Watur street, Mr. Wm. Rust lost about $5,01)0. of whjch
more than half was insured; S. Durand A: Co., who had an

office in the same building, lost from 15 to $-20,000 iu notes

and valuable papers on w hich there was no insuratice:
loss on the buildings is ai.oui *2U,o00. These climate, we

find in the Journal of Commerce. At the Board of Brokers i

on Saturday the foUowihj list of the several offices and the
amount insured a; each was handed in.
Muta.,1 ln-uranoc Co.$10,09c SeveHteeuth WarJ. 12.00}
Je:!.>:,ou I-.-urauce Co- lOjOOO il.uot-bnr:. lfl'SJU
Mutual Safety . 10,000 .Kta- .".. ^.irJf
C<<ntribntjon*hip.ai.vs-a l',.-r«ien"s. C.is*> !

City. 10,000 North Aaiencan. 5,000 |
Bowery .iv.UtH) lloaard . 4.0o>) '

Long Island . II.oOm Waited 5ute>. -j..Viu
Uudsoo.. ISjOOOIGreenwkb.USA

'.»'hole amoa.: ..l«Töö.Ji\,
CT* Florida is indebted $3,146,000, on which the annual

icterest is $-4-.000. equal (say« a St. Augustine paper) to
'

$00 per annum for each family. The worst of the business 1
is that the Territory has ;iot:iir.g to sh»w for it: it has been !
invested in Bants and other thrtfdess osetaUoas, and ma;::iv

The Jackson Herr» vrai a: Carlisle, Indiana, carries the
name of Richard M. JoBy«O.X for next President.

' >7r ''""." Phmsure in referring those of our readers
who arc in any degree afflicted with bad teeth to the adver-
«oment ol Mr. A. McIlrot in another column. Thev will
ind hun skillful i. his profession, urba.-,e In hi, rnanners, as
attentive to the ease and comfort of bis patients as hi, dutv
wtll allowv and (wha: is quite as much to the point) «tremcly
n as mablfl in bis charges. His office b in Ve*ey-it.. a few
lours vvt,t of the A-:,r 11 u,c

The Religio** Anniversaries..This is the week usually
o''served by theva.-.oas Bcneroies: Societies of our City as

an ar.-:T-rjarr ¦: aai. as our readers have already
re^p. made aware, tie '."'veers ef the various Associations

tt. nie srrast'»!b«r.:s to bold ia »sriso« parts of the «:ty.

thr ?.bout the week. exercises befitting tae character and

trr.-i-'nr to erwr.ote tae de-sign ef their several orgnn::atioas.
As tnis occasion is always one of deep aad genera; interest we

shali present warn rr.err.iag a sHCcincr, bat faithful and per¬

spicuous account of the ;r3n=asr.on» of the preceding day and

evenir g.
The exercises of the week were opened last eveniag by the

New-Y rk City Bible Society;' the sseerinj was bald at the

Broadway Tabernacle, which at aa early henr wa« tiled -

overflowing. The usual exercises of religious worship were

cone thr ugh with a.-.<i a Sermon was delivered by Rov. Dr.

SpRAGCI of Aibaay. His subject was founded on ths ex-

press :: of the early Martyr. Stephen, in watch the Holy
Scriptures are denomiaated ' (he lively oracles of God.1

The main pur-wse of his discourse was to viadicate the author¬

ity, explain the character, asd sot forth the ultimate aiai of

the Hol» Scriptures. He examined their import, as including
r, historical account of God's dealings with tho world, a pro¬

phetic declaratioa < f the destiay of man and of Christianity,
and as containing a vast system of religious doctrine, agree¬

ing ia nil things with the dictates of Keasea. bat declaring
troths o! infinite moment to which reason of itself nevercould

hare attained. He examined and refuteri the v*riens objec¬
tions urged by I Hits against the divine authority of th« Bt-

blc.«howiae inn: it demands beliefin mysteries only in com¬

mon wi'h the religion of Nature nod with Common Sense :.

that it contradicts none of our ideas of the divine perfections,
but that it gives the only rational explanation of man » ori-

pin and of the fact of sin. and reveals the oaly means w'aere-

bv he annr escape its pollution and guilt. He alluded to the

recent discoveries of Geology caving that so far from leati-

ing to «how tiie falsity of the Scriptural account of the Cre¬

ation, thev establish still more firmly the tmth ef that narra¬

tion.
His remarks were »orv clearly expressed and his style slo¬

gan t txni impressive.' His discourse, however, seemed :o

us suite too long for the occasion : snsny of ths congregation
withdrew before it was finished, tend of the remainder a largo
proportion !>ecam» wearied, not from any lack of ability or

eloquence on the pnrt of the speaker, but from the mere act

sitting for so long a tima.
At tho conclusion of the sermon, some statistical facts were

rcari, setting forth briefly the past operations aad the future

intentions of the Society. Owing to the distaaeo from the

speaker at which wo were placed, aad the sonfusioa attend¬

ing the withdrawal of a great number from the house, we

were unable te obtain them in fail. Wo aaderstood, bow-
over, thai above four taousand Bio'.e-s and more than six thou¬
sand Testaments hove beon distributed during the past year.
The number of emigrant" arrived at this port within a year

pnst was stated at 62.797 ; and tho arrival of a still larger
number during the coming year is anticipated. An averago

of about ten thousand Seamen aro at this port r'hroeghoat the

year, while the number of those occasionally hero is more than

forty thousand. The Society will confine us operations to

their own city.seeking merely to supply every oho of these
thousands who are thus flocking to our shores with a copv of
the Holy Bible. No philanthropist, no lover of his rare and

of social order, can look whh indifference upon whatever
. Sorts promise aa accomplishment of this most desirable
result.

This evening at half-past 7 o'clock the American Sea

men's Friend Society' hold l!ie:r annual eolebration at the
Tabernacle.

XruvYBrk legislature.
In the Asssmbit on Thursday, at 3 o'cleck, P. M., tho

Committee of the Whole resumes! the cos-ideration of tho

Gem-rai Appropriation bill. Aftera longdebate an Z Clark's
amendment for the consideration of the Northern Railroad,
tee Committee rose and reported progress, and tho House

adjourned.
On Friday merning, various petitions were presented and

referred, and several Committees reported. The House then
proceeded to the consideration of the report on the extension

of the Elective Franchise. After several motion* to post-
pcae, which were each debated at some length, the special
order of the day w as called for, and sundry private bills were

passed. The House then adjourned.
Ia the AsSlMBLT, on Friday, the Committee of the Whole,

resumed the consideration ef the General Appropriation bill
and various amendments were put and lost. Mr. Chatfield
proposed a redaction of the amount of stock tu be issued to

$1,550,090, nnd to discontinue the Gcnesee Valley Canal

beyoxd Mt. Morris. This was debated until the.adjcuramcnt.
On Saturday a request from the Executive Committee of

tee Public School Socioty of the City of New-York, that the
Assembly would appoint a Committee to visit the Public
Schools in this City, was read and laid on the table. Mr.
Culver reported «h the charges preferred against the New-
York and Erie Railroad Cempany, fully exculpating the offi¬
cers a:.J agents of the Company. After a long debate, a mo¬

tion to prim twice the usual number of copies was laid on the
table. Sundry unimportant motions or.a biils were then
passed, and tho House ad jourtod.

In Senats on Friday, after many petitions on various sub¬

jects had bees presented and referred, the following, among
other bills, were read a third time and pas»ed : To revive tho
charter <d" the Norwich ai d Berlin Turnpike Company.Ayes
25 for the preservation ef game in er-rtain Counties.Ayes
23. The bill te incorporate the Mutual Pr Itection Life In¬
surance Company was laid on tiie table, and that relative to

the ukaca Insurance Company was referred to the Judsciarv
Committee.
The Committee of tho Whole, Mr. Skinner ia tho Chair,

then returned to the consideration of tae bill to extend the
exemption of household furniture from sale under execution.
See. It wa.- debated at some length bv Senators Strong and
Sibley in favor, and Lee and Root against its provisions..
The Senate then proceeded to theconsideration of Executive
bu.incss. after which it adjouraed.

In Sex ate. on Saturday, the Assembly bill to incorporate
the Addison Turnpike Company wi, ordered to a third read¬
ing. Sundry matters of inconsiderable interest were then
passed upon, when :ho Senate wont into Executive Session,
and sooa adjourned.
Frost in Ohio..Letter from a friend in Ohio, dated

WhiTIHaIX, Tu.-ci.-a-s as Co. stay 3, 1841.
.. VYe had a furious frost in this part of Ohio las: nigh:. I

thir.k the fruit, generally, is about used up. The season is
.. ry backward, and the wet weather cotiti-nes. We farmers
have a dull prospect before us, considering all things.inclu¬
ding the scarcity of aunsv."

Cenui Toils..The amount of toils received on tho New-
\ors. Catiais trora the opening of the Canals was

In lCsfl. from April '-0 to May 1.10 days.$94 989
.. 1841. from April 24 to May- 1.tf day's. ....."** 93^000
At this end. in 1341, the boats did no: commence running

'Ml the 26th, owing to high water and a break.

33" The Legislature of Connecticut is politicallv divided
i. foll-.w.: Senat..20 Whir. I Opp: House.118 Whig,
56 Opp., 32 vacancies. Whig gain from las; year, 3 Sena-
t .rs. Charles U'uvJwirJ of Middietown is the Opposition
Senator.

Bt this Mor»in-z*$ Sonthws "Hail.
yk,, J\Ja ,f ; * -.; Tai:;; bring r.ntdx: Dg fartjar frans

Logan County, v». Cor tr"ra Kentucky.

ET Tbt? report which we mentioned same days since,

that Mr. Lane. M. C, of Indiana, was dead, ka* am boeu

confirmed. ^

Jj" An extensive gang of burgiars has recently been ar-

r slci ia Ne.w-1 irirans.

Fire* at Se^OrUtxu..The N. 0. Bee of the :«i iwt.

contains an accnant of an attempt to set nre t* the otheo .!

A. M. Palfrey ia that ci'y. which, in connection with other

cireamstance*. leads taT. so believe that nn organized sand

of raisnreants haunts New-Orleans, who are nightly employed
:a attempts *: arson, and ia whatever wickedness appears
;n- ntoai convenient It appears that a small barrel, placed
under a staircase, was *»'t on fire, avid but for a prorr-jK dis¬

cover" the whole house would have bean in flaaaes. Several

attempts of a similar kind have been recently rr.ado in that

city. _

Mf-dcr Discovered..The New-Orleans Picayune of the

1«: <>t< that the nsurder of a man named Guaer. son of a

former French Minister, perpetrated by his own slave, n: tho

iastt'ntion of his wife, has recently been discovered in Kan-

kin County, Miss. He had been missing fifteen mouths..

His wife, at the time, asserted that he had ^nne to South

Carolina en a visit to his friem'.s. The slaughter of tho d«v

eeasrd could not five credit to the statement, and hxs since

made r»j>eatod s::d extensive inquiries, which have resulted in

th-discwverv <.;" her father's bones, and ample testimony to

ronvici the pri**a*rs of the inhuman and brnta! deed.

Attempt to Murder..The Natckitoche* papers state that

an inoffensive gentleman in that aity was, a few days ago,
shot bv a fellow named Crnwejll. who stepped be himl his

victim and discharged two balls into his back. Mr. Wheel-
er, tie jentleman wounded, lies in s vefy dangerous situa¬

tion, while his assassin has boon taken iato custody.

>s7* Tho latest New-Orleans Boo snys that a thief rebbed

a passon-rer on board the steamboat Sultana, on bei last trip
te V'icksbarr, of a large package of money containing 15,015
d"<iars, which, unfortunately for ihe rascal, turned nut to be

all ia notes of the Brandon Bank, w ith the exception nf $15.

Sr.i» Ott R bviv u.s, Ry Rev. Ai.iaar lii.su With su latrnJue-
üoa br Rev. J^ei Parker, D. U. New-York Joha S Taylor &
Co. 143 Kassaa-st.

This is lh» till* ef a little book by ono of the ablest, most

eloquent and m^st zealous pruuehurs ia the Presbyterian
Church, upon a subject which must strike every mind as be¬

ing ef the highest and most permanent interest. Not only j
among those who profess merely a general regard for religious
truth, but with the most devoted mcuii-er* of the most zealous

Christinn Churches, there ha* prevailed a wide and conscien-
tious belief that the periodical or occasional excitemauts

snowa as revivals am dangerously opposed to the progress
.f sound religion, and calculated, ia their ultimate effect, t*

accomplish any thing bat the ends they propose. The I{e>v. '

Mr. BaRXK* in this series of Lectures maintains tho opposite
beliefwith clearness, force and great earnestness He con- j
aiders, nrst. thu Theory of Revivals, tho ends proposed to be uf-
furted by their agency, and the propriety of the means ordinarily !
employed : secondly, he proceeds to a vindication of Revivals
and their influenae on this eoaatry.contending that there aro

evil* in all communities.of alliance, of compact, of associn-

lion, and common pursuit.which can be overcome only by
such influences m attend a revival of religion, and showing
their desirableness from tho peculiar condition of wtir own

rounlry.the cntiro disconnection ofState and Religion.tho
interest which is exhibited in our reiigieus as wed as civil in¬

stitutions 'cy foreigners, and ihe love of gain and tbo sin of

drunkenness which aro said to be tho besetting sins of the
American People. The special importance of revivals in

cities, their desirableness as influencing our manners, litom-

turo and general well-being, with ihe peculiar hindrances to j
their progress iu our large towns, are separately and fully
considered. The style is clear, energetic, always earnest,

and occasionally eloquent. Wo know of no treatise ou tho

same subject written in a more candid spirit or better deserv¬

ing consideration.

Tf.mpJtRAKCE..The cause of Tcmperanco is nowexcitiug
no little attention in Cleveland, Ohio. A Committee of

Safety' has been organized, consisting of about n bnndred
members, who hold frequent meetings for the purpose of

originating and putting into operation such means as they
may deem advisable for the success of the temperance enter¬

prise. Men of all parties and all religious denominations
uuito in the work, and the effect of these vigorous exertions is
sensible and highly gratifying. Large accessions to the tern'
pcrancc societies have been obtained; especially from among
the sail irs, colored population and lower classes of that citv.
Public sentiment i» also becoming very decidedly opposed to

the licensing ot grog-shops and tippling-stalls.
APPOINTMENTS BY THE PRESIDENT.

Thomas Fim.kt. to l»e Postmaster at Baltimore, M I.
Hemit CViitis. Surveyor of the Revenue at Madisonvillc,

La. vice W. Battcrson, deceased.
Tiio.iMs J. Chabxtox, Collector of thu Customs at Cdcn-

ton, N. C. vice Robert M. Noxen.

APPOINTMENT3 BY THE GOVERNOR AN» SENATE,
April 3t>, I.- II.

New.York Barman C. Westervelt, Notary Public, ia place ot
Joan Slo.-on. resirned.
Alhanv.Isaac N. Comstoek, «f the City sf Albauy, Justice of the

PeaCS tor sairl City, in pl,r- of J.»hu (>. Cole.
Alaxaa ler M. Piper, ef Waterrliet, Inspector of Reef an.I P*rlc.
.STBt-srs.John K. Hal,-, of Homalbiville, Master ia Chancery, is

place of Robert Campbell, jr.

j ' Af«v L
New-^ oat.Jam.-, S. Tbayer, fumaaissioner of Deeds, in place 0f

John Fairlie, deceased.
Morris M. Davidson, Notary Public.
itBAJtr.*!«3SBd*r H. I..,vett, of the city of Arbrny, Noury Puh-

lie for said Cty. |
Co-vmbiv.Rershora Bu'k!-». of Ktnderbook, Master in Chancrrv

in place of William II. Tobe resirned.
Srxsca.Eli Paterson, of Ovid, Inspectorof Beef and Pork.
Wavne.Jal'ta* Bellamy, of Clyde, Notary Paidic, is place of B' n-

jirnin M. Vaadsrvecr.
is - l r.1 Mtafi.
X tot vex.Stephen Cbapoan, of duastota. Supreme Court Com-

(ioner, in place of fchabod ¦<. .-Veneer.
Archibald .\e|j.n. nf Nalsou, Inspector of Reef and Po'k.
JurrEasoN.Jams. Wood, of Dexter. Inspector of Lumber.

Jime. McNangbton of Albany, Surgeon Geaeral of the Military of
.a - -I,tu. in pLve .( Richard Pennell, re.igued.
Mcw-Tonx.CkarkM F. ilorTman. Notary Public, (a re-anneint-

ment.) !
Cu vsistft-Phdo Robinson, of Shcrburne, Juc'gc of the County

Courts, in pbee of Ctarl-« Yi.rk. I

Por The Tnbua».
'PROSCRIPTION !' TERSECÜTI0N !' . REMOVALS!'
_ Mr;.E,iUeT: \ havt* i""« wen bv the papers that mv old
itepubbcan !.-tend and true-bearted Whi-. CöL Gr litt*' ha«
beeo remove.! from the office of Collectoi of Arrears of
Taxes. He was the only Whig that was not rem. re L by
Loco-Foco Cbcporation: bo: it was ..., t..ch f.r [..... ,.;',«.,'.
um to bear that a single vVhig should remain in office. It was
to 'jo sujmosed that, as an old citiwn, an,i 0V- who had spent
a number of y-ir- in tl... service of tVe State and Citv. and
but a short p.-ri:J had partook of the emoluments of office
h" might ha-.- been canxinixed ir- offleo. Jt was enougb'how-
ever, tliat he was a Whig, and aad the independence to speak
iiis mind freely in favor of the election of our late worthy
Chief Magistrate. I do not here utend tu-iv serious com¬

plaint : it was their right, and they exercised ir. I must

however, enter my protest against the course ptrrsnod by tlie
LooFoco papers, tn the cry of /'roscrr^n.Vith regard to J
removal* at tie Cueiom-HtMue, and at the same tim---' when
many of their friends are supplicating to be retained in office.

I am firmly of tbe opinion that the removal of Col. Crohns (
from office by the Corporation will be of no service to their |
party, bat may injure many of their friends

Ax Old Rxpcblica».

The Apollo A-**ei*ii*m..Tho Exhi >iti »n of ihii \>s - ,s.

lion will soon ckose: those, therefore, who dr*ire to visit it,
shouid do so immediately. The collection is very inrere«-

inc. and we interte-d ere this te have noticed it m-re in de¬

tail than we can at present: tho time however has gone by
and we must forego it. The Association ha* done well and

mane i:« exhibition more interesting by availing itself of old

pictures.snch as that of Fannini, be!onr/i"C to the Boston

Athenaeum', and several others.instead of confining its se¬

lection* to those recently executed.
We were happv to observe on their table a Petition pravjag

the Mayer and Common Council to submit to the people the

project of a p tblia ti.iüery of the Kino Arts, to be ..pen con¬

stantly, with free admission. We have published, ia th*

columns of Ths New-Yorker, a series of letters on this s«b-

oet from the pen of a correspondent, himseit an Artist, which

wo have reason t<> believe have not Keen without a beneficial

influence ia promoting an enlightened and !i!<e.rnl psiblic senti¬

ment oa this subject. TVe know many who aru in f.ivor of

such a plan a* has been proposed in those letter-, and as is

¦now embodied ia the petition to which wo have made alltt.

sioa. We tnt-t they will take an early opportunity to signify
their approval. ________

MONEY MARKET.
Sales at the KtoeU Itifhaaje, "lay 8.

75 shares U S Baak b 3 d« 1711 *. shares Mechanise' Baak. 96

M) ria r.r,.rash 171, 85 do Meehanico B Ass.. 7J

175 do do.cash 1T 55 do vnhsburr. i:

trsj do do...s30ds 17 50 do do.b 3 ds 54
1*3 do d«.cs.h 171'500 de do. Si
50 do do.ea.ii 17j'lH do .!.. 5|
23 .ia do... H'ltatek 17t1 10 do Tsler-eo . 99

5 do do. IT j 05 do Stoningtoa.b 10<la 32

BS do do. 1T| 50 do do .. i 10 <ts 31)
30 do do ...... Hit S« de IN.lam R. 2*4
75 «. de.....» uwoek 171. 15« da do 1) :i <U CSJ
Ü do do . I7|fl00 do do b IScU «4

ISO da. 174! W do do . 2S4
3» do da. 3d. 171; 56 do Llslaad R- 53)
50 do da.ea.a 17*. 5« 4o do . Sttf

iOJ do do .t»OS 17 .350 do do. 53

S3 «¦> N* A Trust ..aids 10). »5 do do. 394
Mi do do. Mj 80 da Syracuse * 1' R 13-4
10 do Muaaattaa Bank. >ltl(W do Csatou Co..b00 dl Oe-J

Nrread Bonrd.
50 shares I) A II J jIt 4 »4 TS shares Llslaad. 33)
59. da r S Ba-th .* 15 ds 17 25 do $ O Gas Bank.... 774
M do Slooiagtoo. ¦ 31j!_

feinm.i rjoljunsj Tlunrv .Tlatter«.
SmtMrdmtf, r M.

U««s doscriptieaa af Stork improved to-dsy. slifhtly, »llhntigh tat

¦¦suit at' business a... sot n.uite*o Ians si yesterday- In t' > Hani

tks sales ware rstker extensive, and elo-ad at .10 sdrsneo of per ct.

on yesterday's «alec. JC A Trust improved ). Meckaalcs1 Rank da

\\. NO Us. Bank do If. Vickaburg Hmk i. Long Ldaad R 1,
Harlem aa.l Stomns-ton declieed t per CoaL each.

Tho .ales of State flecks asru not very large, and al an auunport-
'

sot ductiee oa the last prices:
$1,040llliaeis Sixes, ISTO.al S7J.
ji.WO do 1WI. at 474.
s< tarn Iadi.ii« Roads, al iß.

¦$3,eoo do do at 5a>i.
61.U00 do do, at5rj|.
96.000 llhnais Reads, at 59.

_i iha Second Hoard. 82,000 Indians r.onda, at 57!.
Exehaage oa Philadelphia at tho Beard -old at DsJ. Oa llaiuatore.

do. at 5." « a 95».
There an« alight inquiry for Fareige Exchange to day, at the pra.

noun rates 7» a 7) oa Londoa; 5.2d) on Parts.
Dorae.tio K.iehange. are rather dull, and the .apply considerable.

The following are the rata*:

Duiarsiir IK xehmsifcsi.
Philadelphia ... I) a 4l|Mn»ile . 104 a

Baltimore._ i\ .1 N Orleaas. 7J a 74
Richmond.5) a SI |Nashvilla.lavs »15
Chart«.tea. I)a ijiLouiaville. 64 ¦ 9

So innih._. rt) a Cincinnati. 7; a I
Auruatn .13 a 13 '.

The Mrchamr.' Bankiug Association have declared a .hvidaad of

per cent. 011 the ]«¦; six mouth-, payable aa ths -.s'tii ins*..

Since the opening of navigatioo, including the 7th inst, we hn»e re-

seived 5,713 bbls Flour, 385 halfdo, 3,244 bbla Provlaloas, 367 bbla

Ashes, and 'Mf bbls Liquor.
Tho money ruurkat is easy at Philadelphia, aad the bust bssinasi

paper can bi discounted al 7 a 'J per cent U S Ruuk Bates iren

aellius ut 14 a 144 per eeat-discouat.
Al Boston, ibe Alias says." Tae adviees per steamer Rnljnaii,

which packet arrived tin* morning, bare produced no effect eson the

am Let for Cotton. Small sales have beea making of New Hrlcans it

fruia II lo 12c per Ib. lu 1i1« Cr.sia market, sales have been mule «f

Iw.c^riues While Corn at 54e, aad «11« do Me par bushel, tree ot
v. !i..rf..ire. .No .ales of.yellow flaL A cargo uf ifelassea has bees

lakeu st 3*4«, and BBOtber at 21c per galloa."
At Mobile, April 29, the Cotton Market w.« heavy aud the a-slrs did

not axcbcd 4U00 bales, at a decline of about Ju. Many holde« wore

li-m st previous rates, but the tendem y wa. i|.i» nward. St.s k 73,41»'
bales against 188,186 last vaar. Lvcliaa^u ou New-York 8 per erat

premium.

IVeweYorh .tlnrktita.
ASHES.Prevmu« to the opeaiDS of nssufition. Pota wore sold, to

nrrire al if'i, at which price tiie arnvul. since the Caual opened luve

been freely taken. A .light j Ivjare is now naked. Poarli roaimos

dull.
FLO.a.The reeripts iiace the Canal opened h.ivo beeu abuut SjBOO

bbls. nearly all of whiah have been taken lit 1.^4, with one lot .11 a

lower rat«. Wo nuute Wwltm 4.-7' a I.Ü4; Ohio 437); Trny 4>7Ji
fieorgetowa juU floward-straet 4.7.'». The demand is g./od for hume

con.umption and supply of Eastern markets,
Gaste.The supply of Crais continues light, and the market firm.

Sales Soutbera Cora at 54 m.asure, to 56wei,'hL Rye 55. SouUi-
crn Oats '.'M a 32) Northen, do :i» j 40.
Cotto.-..The fbreigi Basra had noeffect, apparently,oa this staple.

The market i» rather inai live, kui holder, ur-firai at the aeMiun; rates

of tho areek.

MA UI.N'H IJST.
PORT OF M.W.I.IRK. MAY VK Ie4|.

¦'**.».I 5.J Mo*-, s.i,. 11 35
sg.h scts.7 4} men vatks. ..... ....11 45

I.ATKVr aovicks.
I...er:.oUi, April 30 Havre,Madirect, April 15. ( N. Orleaas, Aprl *

C-EaSZO,
-.hip Montreal, Griding, London.
Bris Ju.i.ts. .,.4 Esther, Tue-,,, Palm , «b.
Brig Somerset, Williams, Bermuda.
J|nj H-c-.o,-, White, Si J igfl d« Cuba
i.n< Bei; .. Atkm.. St Johns.
Rri; Sea, Allen, < o*..

Urn,- Prince., t*) j, Reason, Bermuda.
scar l aos Irelaad, lr-| ,,./, Rkthmou L
Scat Brsudy nriae, I'owaaead, Petersburr, Va.
Sehr Re ale, Uogley, Boaton.
bear Globe, GraoataaT, Wilmington.
Sehr Tremoot, (togor*, Ho,ton.
."¦cir ralcgrapb, ( n.ise, ,iem.
SchrAaaerisaa Eagle, Hwkman^Nerfa
achr K«i-liue, Alt«, Gaorgetowa.

j.^fniied State,, LVuton/fm Werpool, April I, with »_ae>B
^_?.TJ (_?'d*Ber; » J' faUaVri, rarKOrleaas, w,th 3!

«if üaro?.Be'tm ''»Orleans, fr Uavre.

'kcMui ray.**1"1*'' I^':<J>' *'J fm -j»erpool, with salt, to Glorer * I

b,u?,f,ypr.:o':,".'','eh. ? dw r" «Wtof Arriea, ri. Barbae
pound t., j revidance, with auu, K. , t. urder
__yic_UrI*r^,^r?(' <» H Colt (khiast,W
anTv: a e

5 HwrJ ImlaaeU, 9 ds eat, be.ee ft Port

Brig .-ti.t.rj R.dbag*. 14 d, ,-,a «t .Ma,!.,, . KrJ VVast, w.tb cot-
tan, bound te Beutoti, put ia neru t.> hud pa_seager_.
sehr Maadariae, llinckley- 3 ^ fm IV-t«h, .ith md_e.
ear SIatm;, I £ -»r-i .an, VJ Inj St Creix, WF, with »ugir to B

we roreal A. Co. Lett ¦¦nie Trement. Jtrxien.-k, ft .NVork,so.m. »chrs
»lary Ana. Hardii *. ft do. Id,-: Proxy, JvmeW.. f.r ,]o, e.ic Aprd ft
u > C ./e :m \\ n« lost the he .ill, stove te.al. _c.

Scar Adraiii, Tyler, Mlrlcts, %ith 'Joo .bis 1 ork. 2y hhd. lujar,
t. Lee li iter a. Miller.
ScJtrGea Warren Mclatyre Themaston,with lime.
Sehr Mayflower, J-.«is.,., Th...im»t.in. -un liate. *
Sehr Grecaleaf. Draper, Thainaatoa, with uuic. 4
Sehr Fancy, Caa .-. Boston, »Ufa mdza.
Sehr Saperioi,-. Machiaa, s,n, lumb-r.
.S-hr James Raslfng,-. Philsueiphja, aith-oaL
-chr Leeuidas. LacoaL II ,!, m, M | .,,,.... R'|th m l.ogiav la

floalasd&AspioaalL Left Uarqncs J W i rter ftPhUarf w Saai
-1 or, jiut arr fm Antigua. 1'r.g And.- ,:u r,.g. and oihsr. 00« I

recoil cied.
' 0

S. hr Middles, r. Wh«. leV, Ne-bera, NC, aaral 6toreK
.-chi- Cou ui. Ncuti-rii, SC. itJ4j, ,ior. _
S. hr Louisiana, Marsh, 2U .1- fm Mtfbilc, wnH cotton to ths m eter.
* "r k ."¦r. '''"tield. 13 d>, tm Havana, eugar, Ac, to captail

1.a board.
r

,
' ekewco, 21 Jy» fm Matanzaa molasm. 10 Urett


